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vl Semester B.c "f*ination, May 2017 

us - 504

(semester Scheme) (2014-1s and onwaras) (Repeaters)

paper - G.s : Etective paper :fl'lY5lj,i.,"n and Media Manasement

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 100

lnstruction : Answer should be written comptetely in English or Kannada.

SECTION _ A

1 . Answer any 10 sub-questions. Each sub-question carries 2 marks. (10 x2=le\
a) What is adverlising plan ?

b) What do you mean by advertising aid ?

c) Expand DAGMAR.

d) Define advertising copy.

e) What is an advertising appeals ?

f) What is meant by media research ?

g) Define exhibitions.

h) What is media scheduling ?

i) Define advertising agency.

j) What do you mean by social advertising ?

k) What is meant by internet advertising ?

l) What is meant by personal selling ?

SECTION _ B

Answer any four questions. Each question carries 8 marks.

2. Explain the scope of advertising campaign. 
.

3. Discuss various kinds of appeals in a message.

4. Explain the steps in advertising campaign planning.

5. Explain briefly various kinds of adverlising media.

6. Write a note on internet advertising.

(4x8=32)
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SECTION - C

Answer any three questions. Each question carries 16 marks (3x16=ffi)

7. What is advertising effectiveness ? Explain various tests available to measure
ad. effectiveness.

I

8. Distinguish between advertising and personalselling.

9. List the merits and demerits of print media.

10. Explain media planning and scheduling.
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1. .ogndload*o d* e,ud-d,#ed erudo*. $a w#-$d;i addr epoddd:. (10x2=20)

a) embemdl otoerd aoddedt ?

b) eoaeoo-{0 ddd aodde$ ?

c) DAGMAR il4ox,,

d) en beoad, deCrdlamramr0tu.

e) mtoeoo.9d dodedddo aodde& ?

f) dnddab dodoedd aoddedc ?

g) dig $ddrdm,a4,etu.
h) areaoh demdt4 acdded: ?

i) mbecndr d.eDQo$Qq,a:%O*.
j) ;odn*d wcbeood> aodded: ? ',

k) uot^icndw eobeoad: aodded: ? ' '. * ,1;

l) d,CSd dnoots aodded: ? *;q
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2. esobeo"dr epupCndd c1 eeordd;oadoxr.

3. aad oe&o$ doded 6bdco$dlz,Jz,srxr.


